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BLOODY I IGHTS T 1 Saw Chinese
"

Mob Slay Bra 1 XFEEE PLU

ATTEND STRIKE OF PATENTEES
His, Wife and Daughter

Hi DHio mm IS OIlHM
I Champions Initiative and Ref

crendum and the Recall Be-

fore the Constitutional

Convention.

Federal Judge Hold3 AgainstMonopoly in' Unpatented Ar- -
German Police Use Sabers in

In Dispersing Mine Work-cr- z'

Mobs in Many

r Localities.
BBADLLY BROTHERS

Motion to Quash Indictment

of 50 Alleged Dynamite

Conspirators.

tides Used in Operating New

Inventions to be Checked

by Congress

JUDGES' INDEPENDENCE
5 OFFICERS WOUNDED

IN REVOLVER BATTLE
JUSTICE WHITE ASKS

Talk of New Evidence and An-

other Aplication for the

Men's Release.

DEMURRERS ENTERED

BY ALL DEFENDANTSNOT MENACED, HE SAYSLAVMAKER'S ACTION

Believes the Reform Which He J Anderson Terms Plea of Coun--
There Is a rumor In Asbeville. said

Advocates Will Improve sel for the Accused Men

Walkout Becomes More Gener-

al in Many Districts The

Operators Prepare a

If Conference.

In Splendid Dissent From

Court's Majority Opinion,

He Warns of Disastrous

Consequences.

to have been brought here by a
man, to the effect that

more evidence has been discovered .in
connection with the Hawkins ca
which may serve to make lighter the
suspicion ugainsi the I'.raillcy brothers

"Absurd" 4G in Court

Room.

the Personnel of the

Courts.

who are now in Jail here, and that the
ittorneya tor the Hriulleys will probn- -
ly move again fur their release under Washington, Mimh 12. Attorney

General Wlckcrsbain Indicated thatril of habeas corpus. Jailer Jordan
stated this morning that the counsel (here was a vlroiis likelihood of a refor the ISnidlcys, Mcswrs. Staton anil

Berlin, March 12. Clashes between
the coal niiiio strikers and tlio police
and were reported froi;i
niii 11 V ciml centers today. Near 11am-liin- ii

a niuli or 2OU0 strikors stoned
mill llrcd revolvers lit two score po-

lice, injuring five. The itotice churKed
wli.i drawn sabres. Injuring many.

Numbers of consultations aro'-r-

Smith, of came to see hearing being r the Supreme
court in the "pnli'iil monopoly" case
(lei Uhil yesterday by u divided bench.

Columbus, )., March 12. William Indianapolis, March 13. Demur-J.-nnin-

Bryan gave the Ohio coustl- - rrio th? 'ndletinenU against 4C

tindants In the governments prose-lution-

convention his views of con- - cullon or tn alleBcd dynamiting con-
stitution making today. Bryan fav- - xplracy were liled before Judge An-or-

the initiative, referendum and dcrson, by the Indicted men's counsel
recall, saying the recall Is an evolu- - wlu'n they were arr1en'i federal

court today. Kight of the 54 defend -tion rather than a revolution. Bryan anU were not re8ent EnJuh z ,
Mid the only difference between the o aik.ago, one of tne attorncy8 forrecall and impeachment proceedings is the deren8e b an argument ,

that in Impeachments the trial is be- -
3Up t of the motlon t0 the jn.

I heir clients last night but remained
only a short time. It Is supposed that
tlie new evidence has something to do I lo 2. Ho Miitl had taken the

matter up by letter with the? iurtiesith the Identity of the woman whoported in other localities, where the came with Myrtle Huwklns to Dr. J. at Issue. Hiking If u rcliearlpg was de-

sired. The government not being a
party lo the suit, can net only through

police used sahres In dispersing angry
llHtll.S.

'I lie strike Is making progress in
nil districts. Mine owners have in

Williams" till ice, when he was asked
he would perform an operation,
The llendersonvllle man told an

...... l u...i.u, Lite idictmenta, on the ground that many
cull places the decision in the hands m, ,.t,. ,iT , ,the. defeated parties. A rehearing

would be asked on the ground that nAsheville citizen that a large number Ul V'lVIII V1IU1 KCU DO I llu VII CHDV S&f.the people. Championing the ini-- 1 mir t tvnor viuu.vited the miners' representatives to lull bench had not passed on the tiative und reforendum, Bryan assert-- 1 fr.nM tuQ tn atltta iii0qi,v Thuf people came from Polk county tomeet thoin In conference tomorrow. case.llendersonvllle last night in the In
terest of the Bradleys, although It was

RICHARD BECKMAN AND HIS BABY GIRL.

Richard Bockutitn. with forty mission workers, has just arrived in San
Kranclsco from the fnit ftt. Mr. Beck man, who Is a Swedish missionary,
alter seeing his wife it'iid 'daughter clu hbed to death by the fanatical outlaws
of China, waded Into a lake with anot her one of his children, a three-year-ol- d

girl, and escaped in the darkness.

not stated what they intended to do.
It Is raid that the Hradley brothers

Washington. .March 12. Several
hills to curb the monopolizing power
of patentees over unpatented articles
used in operating patented machines
began to show life In congress today.
Some old bills were revived and new

.
GRACE TQ BEGIN

are connected with some of the most

juut; unci I u)Jicu flcuiuii t i ; hit:Experience has shown that our s.tatement that tne motlon to gua8government s defects are not In the the ndctmentg on the grqund of theirpeople themselves, but In those who, eonuslng multiplicity "was absurd."act ng as reprpsentatlves of the people, ..These defendants will never go to
embezzle power and turn to their own trial wUhout thoroughly understand- -
advantage the authority given them ln? wnat they are charged with." saidtor the advancing of the public wel- - the court. ..xhey w, not bc eni.

' barrassed or confused In this court.
( oncerning the recall of judges, Th millln,i i. nv.r,iil "

romlneiit people In Polk county.
A new, numerous and variant crop

HER FIGHT FORFREEDOM of rumors has sprung up since the ar-

rest of u quintet of suspects and the
incarceration of four of them without

SUGAR TRUST SUIT ELECTRIC LINE'S

ones were drafted in response to Chid
Justice White's appeal for congress to
change the law which a majority of
the Supreme court found yesterday
gave patentees practically restricted
privilege regarding the manner in
which their patents may be used.

Bryan said he believed the recall. Inail. There ha" been talk of a prob
able confession from this one or that

Refuses, However, to Discuss
Prominent among the indicted men

in court were Frank M. Ryan of Chi-
cago, president of the Structural Iron
Workers' association; John T. Butler

one. Now it Is gossiped that there is
stead of menacing the Independence
of judiciary. Is more likely to im-

prove the character of those who oe
cupy judicial positions.

reason to believe one of the men ar
rented In connection with the crime SURVEY IS BEGUNHEARING IS BEGUNPatent commissioner Moore prepar-- a

bill to amend the law so that of Buffalo, llrst president, and Herbert
S. Hockln of Detroit, second vlc

' ' Other Woman' ' Feature of

Shooting Mystery."
may become Rtate's evidence. Two
names persistently circulated are that itentees may not Impose onerous president and acting

onditlons upon purchasers of theirof a woman, mentioned in The Ga
ASSERTS ClBn!l VETERANSpatented articles. Senator Gore may

zette-New- s' correspondence, said. to be in McManlgal's confessions, Hockin
introduce again a bill he presented toprofessional or partially qualilied Nearly 100 Witnesses : Present Engineers at Work in or Near appears as the traveling auperlnten- -

ef mtrse: and of a man. also previously ongress last year regulating "license
estrkUons" in the sale of patents.

Atlanta, March 12. Renewed
f.irts arc being made to secure hail - Waynesville Various Ru-- "Itfarrjaia0 ..QjLu""1 ,dcctpr.

now In a distant state. The woman, SenntorWirown, chairman tf the sen- -"tnrlTfir HtJWiWf Opto ' tfTaee .charge d

dont xtt, the J'dynani)tlnn squad' ,, and
custodian ofhe' depositories of ex-

plosives in western Pennsylvania, at
Tiffin, O.. and other points. Hockln.
McManlgal said, was the man who

--Whence GftVrnmenfBe- -

gins Its Case.
v patents committee, and memberone story has It, was the one who ac- -with shnotinK her husband, Eugene II,

(truce a week ago. Grace shows mark- - mors Circulating.of the house patents committee hawnmpanied Myrtle Hawkins to the
xpressed themselves, since the courtsed Improvement at the hospital. The engaged him to do the actual work of

dynamiting.decision, as willing to act promptly.clrcumstunces of the shooting remain
office of Dr. Williams In Asheville:
another story Is that It was another
woman.

Leader's speech Opposing An
Any amendment of patent lawsmysterious. ' New York, March 12. Nearly 100 special to The (ia.ette-New- s.

greed upon will contain in some foiniAtlanta, . March 12. A charge by other Intervention Is Wildly $2000 IN GEMS GONEWavnesvlllc, March 12. There Is towitnesses were present this morningblow at the comparatively reeeiitMrs. Dnisv.Ople Grace that she had SMELTER TRUST PROBE
plan of putting a license restriction lie an electric railway built betweenwhen the government hegan the prerival for hei; husband's affections and

lh.it ihn other woman probably was Applauded.INQUIRY FROM HOUSE Mrs. Helen Robinson of Chicago Ruhren the use of patented article sold ! sentation of its evidence In tin- suit Waynesville and the Methodist As
itentees. 'Representative Littleton against Washington !. Th'-ma- s andresponsible for the shooting of Grace sembly grounds. This, as has been bed of Her Diamonds In

Atlanta Hotel.after conferring with Commissionerand Grace's admission to ills mother, other American Sugar Ruining offi- -Judiciary Comnillteo Wniil to Know previously published, is a provision
Moore, announced that he would inMis. S. I Hill, that he did write a let ciuls for alleged violation of the anti CauiiiRuay, Cuba, March 12. Oenlof the contracts of the assembly cor- -Whether Dciiiirliiioiit of Justice

Is Making Investigation. troduce a bill seeking to limit ihe Atlanta, March 12. Jewels valuedler to his wife telling of postponing trust law. The government is at eral Kornuncles do Castro, addressing" '...!. .... . . I. ........ t'Xtnn tnrlot. .11 annnf.nrf.il 'fromsweeping power given to patentees by tempting to prove that the defendantshis trip to Philadelphia were the chief MU iu ...,,.... t Il.i, ntTm't h ihn V. ..frt nu' uuu..llt ill' tiklllll. fl ..('111 r.Ml I kuun. ... - ..
I '.."...... . I.i.u ....uimuntu ,f M r llflnn ftnse.the court's decision.Washington. March 12. The house acted ill restraint of trade in obtaindevelopments In the shooting mystery . , .. n.i .... ...... ,p fi.riin.r 1,11,1.... .1.1 41... l'nlli.H Ulntuu ...fnml.l lUl hipoi un. u.e ' ' " - - -

The Supreme court held Hint the ., ,, , l. .. ii,i,.i, i,. i.- - ...... ...i...ou I boom of Chlcagd at a local hotel. Theyesterday. Grace had so far Improv ing control cl' the reniisylvania Sugartoday adopted h resolution calling
111' l illllllllll e.lll.'l W'" "I " ll,l llfl lllltl , VU IIUII V ,11 O .yinii.. ... II ..1. ,. .owner of a patent has an unrestricteded tiiut un y photograph was tak noon the department of justice to nelining company In 1904. hrolhei-u.-la- w of Maj. Hugh A. Love, would light us they fought against "Iiock oi losmg me uiamoous ....

ill. Some of themonopoly upon all articles used In itsen. hut until this is developed the make known whether the department Ims heeoine Interested, along with Spain. Tlie general was enthusiast!- - limine me
(Iteration, may llx Us prico and pre- - stolen articles are heirlooms.location of the bullet cannot be nscer was Investigating any, "smeller trust

nine Florida capitalists, and will con ally applauded.
crlbe its use, and thereby laid downin the I'nlted States, whether the.tallied. struct a WayneHville-Asneviil- e eieciric

broad principle of doubtful appliMrs. Grace declined to enlarge upon prosecutions were begun or in con LABOR LEADERS SCOREDWHITSON FREEDline, also touching the Assembly
ground and the Haywood White Sui- -cation to many of the government'sIhn "other woman" feature of thi templation. The resolution was a sub

nipnrtaiit anli-trti- suits now pendcane. On the advice of counsel she stituto from Iho judiciary committee nhiir Springs. Mitchell Man Returned to Prison by I Attorney Darlington Says Thoiring, which Involve questions of patentfor one Introduced by Representative one thing that may lie neuniieiycontinues to r"fusu to discuss tile case
hut she has dropped her despondency Violation of Law Was Flagrant.I jinny's lxposure la PardonedIghts.Martin, a democrat, of Colorado.

Reliant ami Absurd.stated, however, is that work lias ai
readv begun mi the purvey of. I he As Ity Governor.it is said, and Instead has adopted The court stood four to three;

hlef Justice Whito, with whom din- -lighting attitude. It Is stated that VOTE DOWN McCUMBER Springs
dented Justices ljimar and Hughes, inan effort booii will be made to obtain line. Engineer have been on the iazette-New- s Bureau,

The Hotel Raleigh, '

Raleigh, March 12.
i spirited opinion, voiced his dread of Isher release on ball.

Washington. March 12. Samuel
Compers, John Mitchell and Frank
Morrison. American Federation of
Labor officials, being tried in the DIs- -

Gov. Hooper Declares He eroiind last week and this week. II
Members of Senate r'liiiince Committee Ihc results of the court's work, askingAccording to Mrs. I f 111, Grace stated understood that Iho assembly would

Thomas B. Whllson, who was re- -who could foretell the extent of mothat he wrote the letter to his wire, Against Wool Ursolic Which
instructs House. be clad to turn thin work over to a

nopoly and wrongful restrictions which tiirned to the penitentiary last ycarltrlct Supreme court before a full
(o complete a SO years sentence for a I bench of justices, were severely.separate organization, and the pron

Sure of Rcnominaiton and
would arose. As construed by the ina- -

..i. i.. ui..ine iu timt ihi.rf. ih siiinn cau- -
Washington. March 12. The senate lllll. oil..".-- .

Mitchelliorilv of the court, the chief justice murder In county
ital interested and that estimates are was grant-- 1 scored by Attorney J. J. uaningiuii

ed conditional pardon by the governor I of the prosecutors' committee, who

addressing It to her at Nnwnan. after
site had tensed blin Into doing so. He
charges Hint on Monday night before
the shooting Mrs, Grace Halted him
where the heart is located nnd that
later she drugged him and then shot

nuance committee today decisively declared the patent law could reach
out to Include within a patent every being made. today. The pardon was requested by I characterises their alleged violation

defiant
voted down Senator prop-

osition that the senate express neiitl
ment in favor of proceeding w ith coll

oncelvable thing used lu every the Kentucky governor and many I of an injunction as migrant,
others. laud conscious."Nathvllle. .March 12. Governor

Vmerlciin household..him. "1 know Daisy shot me. for the Hooper declared be was sure of luAsideratlon of wool tariff revision. Whitufin nni'iitipil from the neniten- -The chief justice declared that conInsurance she had me take out, he
ll. Hiiination w hen I lie republican stale

gress should net to head off "untold tlarv soon after his sentence nnd I (ierinany .Miopuug u. a, twwwwv njnumber of democrats Joined with the
republican members of the. house convention met this morning. Hooper

lived IT venrs In Kentucky when he I Win.evils" which would follow the court's
forecast his by a majorityagainst' this proposition on the grounu instruction of the law and arraigned was exposed by a church rival.

0.01)0 lu excess of that lie receivedih it it was an Instruction to the TO INSTRUCT FOH TAF1the nrajorlty as having broken all
two years ago. New York, March 12. Orrmany,

according to cable advice, is adopting
the American athletic Bystem. Twen- -

bouse. Savannah Postolllce Fight.precedents. The court In Its history
Toduv's convention is devoting usSenator Watson urged that the he said, had never failed to do Its

attention solely In state matters. Na

alleged to have said.
That powder stains have been found

on the nig.it robe Grace wore at I bo
time he was found by the police, was
the assertion of attorneys for Grace
this afternoon. They declare this

that the shot which wounded
Grace was fired at close range. The
fact that the bed clothing did rot
bear any 'powder mark, they claim
points to the fact that the pistol must
have been discharged under the cover

25 per cent duty on potatoes bo sus Washington, March 12. A delega-- 1 ty-fl- leading German educational ln- -
dutv to the whole people, and to stand

tional convention delegates will bepended by an uiiicndineiit to the steel us the protector of every household. tion of colored republican leaders I stitutlons nave agreed 10 org.n -

State Convention in Sesion atnamed two months hence.bill. He contended that the suspen from Savannah, Ga urged the presl- - tercolleglate competitions, me
dent today to appoint Joseph S. Day of these will be known as the 'Oer- -Justice Lurton who delivered the

majority opinion wan joined by Jusslon should be effective until the next
ANTHRACITE OWNERScroo matures In September. No ar oostmaster at Savannah. A hot tight man university uiynipia ..u uRoanoke A dministration

Gets 22 Delegates.
lion was taken. has been waged since the former post-- 1 held In Lelpsic next year.ARE DRAFTING REPLY

tices McKenna, Holmes andtvau De-

vil nter.
Will Not Discuss Opinion.

Officials of the department of Jus
master resigned. Assistant Postmasing. Others Insist, however, that If

Hi., nlsiol .had been fired beneath the Cotton Seed Rate Reduced. Salvador Honors Knox.ter Baker. It is said, has the postoffice
Will Refuse Demands of the Hard

covering, both the bedclothes and lu department's support.
Coal Workers lor 2(1 Per Cool.Washington, March 12. The Intel

tice were not Inclined to discuss the
court's decision or its application to
anti-tru- st suits. Attorney General

Inert-use- .
oanoke, March 12. The Virginia San Salvador, March 12. A round

of official functions In honor of Sec-

retary Knox's visit continued today.
state commerce commission today or Steamer RowTaiis on tin: Hovks.

night robe would be marked.

IiiiMirtunt Customs Cne lhi-MwI- . slut., renubllcaii convention met to- -dered n reduction In the rates for the
transportation of cotton seed from New York. March 12. The anlhra- - . . , . ur dei,.,,.i.tes "t large

Snn Francisco, March 12 The tank The army's dress parade featured theWlckershani and Solicitor General
Lehmann heard the decision and re-

garded It as epoch making. Mr.points lu Missouri and Arkansas cite coal miners me. alternates to the national conven- -
l n.l,.ln IV, .l.nl't llfl l.u steamer Rosecrans of the Associated program. Tonight the American vim- -

Washington. March 12. A decision
Memphis, Teun. The commission hi' again io,m. m - " Ulon at cmcugo. n was cooceuu.. ..,

. , ,.,,.... flPet. which left MarchU ehmurwi declined to make a state
the present rate wan unreasonable Its reply relusing tne uemanos o i .i- ,

fa(.tIung thut instructions roriait 1. for Honolulu, Is on the rokBment and Attorney Generul Wicker- - at
tors will lie guests ai a prraiui'm..
hall in the casino. This will be the
final function of Knox's stay. Ho

leaves tomorrow.
and discrlmnatory against Memphis

imim WM unwilling. Cavlte. near Santa Barbara, Cal. Onehard coal miners, i ne reply win "r WOU, ,c adopted without opposition,
given the mine workers aj a Joint ((f )h(J 24 delegates from Virginia to

I ,, .1 ..... ...1 l Bi,,Minllii0 InIn favor of St. Iouls. Orders pro During the last two .years the de W"S UIOWIICU 111 -
Will lie I81110.meeting tomorrow netween operauns . national convention, 22

reacn snore in a oiuu own. i.and the miners' representatives. instructed for Taft and will not be
P.osecrans has a crew of 36 men.

The operators will decline a 20 pel

of sweeping Importance lu the admin-
istration of the tariff law, declaring
that an Importer can appeal from an
assessment of duty by a collector of

i urtoms on the ground that the
ni too low, ti rendered

by the I'nlted States coun of cus-

toms appeals today.

S.uulh Cabinet Reconstructed.

Mn'd rid', March 12. The Spanish

contested.

vide for a reduction varying from
about lo per cent to approximately 25

per cent, effective by April 15.

lAH-n- Optlim F.le'tioim in Minm-sota- .

partment of Justice In Its prosecu-
tions under the Sherman law has
encountered more and more the
questions of rights of patents. Some
officials of the department have pre

cent wage increase on the grounu inai
Hterl Rill Vote Thursday.

CANTON MISSIONARIESthe miners are already obtaining an
automatic Increase on the sliding

Would Investigate "Baseball Trnst.
'

Washington, March 13. A congres-

sional Investigation of the baseball
"trust, the most audacious and auto-

cratic trust In the country." was pro-

posed in a resolution introduced by
Bepresentatlve Gallagher Illinois
yesterday.

dicted that the anti-tru- st suits of the Washington. March 12. The senateORDERED TO LEAVEscale. IMinneapolis. March 12. Citizens of ,,. ,1, f(,ht Minn those finance committee abandoned Its in
tentlon to act on the house steel tariff300 Minnesota towns are today voting ,;nt, That ,aie.t,m wa9 involved in

on the "wet" or "dry onestlon. One' r STABBED TO DEATH Gunhonts off Chinese Cleared 1r Ac
the case against the electrical trust,cabinet, whb h resigned yesterday, was hill today and agreed to vote Thurs

day.lion as Kevollfrs Menace Liocai
now settled In favor of the governhundred and seventy-fiv- e towns are

wet; 125 dry. (iovcriuiKMit.f reconstructed today. Premier i ana
lejns retains the leadership. 3. fJiMxlwhi, Native of this Stale andment and some of the officials think

the same question might be Intro Fireman on Iho North Carolina.
Killed. Hong Kong, March 12. The sltua

dueed lu any anti-tru- st suit against
tion atf Canton where revolters are en

any Industrial combination.
deavorlng to oust the local and pro

iiay ask ruMiearing, Key West, March 12. J. Goodwin,
second class fireman on the, battleship

MY CH0IC1 TOR PRESIDENT

If I could Meet Um Mm I Would Name ,

vincial governments is regarded as
most alarming. European missionarBecause of the sweeping importance

of the decision to the enforcement .North Carolina was stabbed to death
Personalities Must Stop

Taft Informs Supporters in a saloon here today by a civilian
named Knight Goodwin Is a native
of Roe, N. C. "

of the Sherman law. It is not im-

probable that a rehearing may be
asked to bring the question before a
full bench of Justices. Justice Day
did not participate 'and the vacancy
caused by the death of Justice Har

Nam. r
Addreat.... ......V. v. ....

ies have been ordered to quit tne city.
Biver vessels are being pressed into
service to bring the refugees here,
and gunboats stationed oft Canton are
cleared for action.

Fatal Train Wreck in New i'ork.

Rochester. N. Y., March 12. In a

Confer Today In Labor War,

tendon, March lit. The disputants Cut this ticket out and mall It to The fiettcNews. or ImiiiI h In at
ti.i. niru. II Ton do not car to wrtto your name on the ballot, jfoalan has not been filled, though Chan

The president Insisted that this meth-
od of attack be abandoned. ,

While no definite plan of campaign
was made public. It was said the Taft
leaders would devote their attention
largely to such Issues as th third

cellor Pitney of New Jersey has been In the Brltlsn coal war, which threw
out of employment two million men
In England, Scotland and Wales and

nominated, hut not confirmed by the

Washington. March 12. After n

conference between President Taft.
Senator Crane. Director McKlnley . f
the Taft Campaign bureau and Sec-

retary Hlllea today. It became known
that hereafter the literary end of
Hie Taft bureau would iiot Indulge In

'personalities nor In attacks on Colonel
Roosevelt or men suppol ring hhn.

rear-en- d collision between two freight ran write It In a registry book provided at the offh-e-- .

IteeulU will be published front time to time and tn tut case will the
name ot the voter be stTen oat aiiless so requested.senate.

Foremost among the pending antl-lha- s caus d great suffering among tbeTtralns on the New York Central near
. h,.,, iaiIhv a frelaht conductorterm, the recall of Judicial decisions

in conferencetrust sulfa which may now be affected population, met againand other questions of national in
' " """ ' " " ' ' "tereut.'-- .' was killed.

. Continued on lis. today,


